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Message from the Chair
Welcome to Crowell & Moring’s annual Diversity & Inclusion Report. We are proud to share this account of
the nature and success of our e orts over the past year toward ma ing our rm a place where our ambi on
and commitment to achieving a thoroughly diverse community are re ected in every aspect of our legal and
professional ran s.
Crowell & Moring was founded four decades ago in an era when large law rms regre ably featured virtually
no gender, racial, or ethnic diversity. E orts to change that reality were scarce and ine ec ve. We are proud
to have made both symbolic and substan ve progress in that regard. We have twice selected a woman to
serve as chair; our recrui ng program consistently a racts outstanding talent across a broad array of diversity
characteris cs; and we have made steady movement towards reali ing ul mate success in that recruitment
trajectory, such as the 2019 partner promo on class, which included a majority of women among its eight
a orneys, as well as diversity by other uali es. et, we now that increasing diversity within the profession and
our rm over the past 0 years has been too modest for anyone to declare victory.
For that reason, we con nue to enhance and e pand our e orts. hat is why we now emphasi e both diversity
and inclusion, and con nue to increase our e orts to provide meaningful opportuni es for sponsorship to all
our lawyers. hat is why we welcome our clients’ growing a en on and support for hiring diverse legal teams
to serve their needs, and why we engage ac vely with our clients in dialogue about how we’re mee ng that
e pecta on. hat is why we provide our lawyers and professional sta especially those in leadership and
management posi ons with training concerning the nature and danger of unconscious bias, and the need to
build awareness and safeguards to counter it. hat is why we declared our commitment to the Mans eld Rule
2.0 ini a ve, and have made it one important measure of our progress. hat is why this year we were thrilled
to welcome to our community Don Smith, our new senior director of talent and inclusion, who will help lead us
towards the day when diversity becomes an inherent feature of our rm, one that results organically from all
that we do.
We now that we have not crossed the nish line yet. In the words of former civil rights leader Congressman
John Lewis, Never give up, never give in, never give out. Keep the faith, and eep your eyes on the pri e.
We now why it’s worth con nuing the journey towards that day. As we celebrate the 0 wonderful years of
Crowell & Moring, we embrace our mission to be a di erent ind of law rm: one that holds e ually dear our
commitment to providing the very best legal services to our clients while cul va ng a community where mutual
respect, support, and collabora on promote the e orts of all our people to achieve personal and professional
sa sfac on. We now that we advance both of these core objec ves best when we create legal teams that
marshal the power of diverse perspec ves, ingenuity, and contribu ons, and that our community is at its best
when each individual can ourish by par cipa ng openly and fully in the life of our rm.
We hope you nd this report informa ve and inspiring. We welcome all ideas and e orts to advance the
core values and objec ves on which our rm was founded. And we will con nue e ploring and embracing
innova ons and approaches that will ensure Crowell & Moring becomes the very best it can be by improving
diversity and inclusiveness in our wor place.
Philip T. Inglima
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Message from the Diversity Council Steering Committee Co-Chairs
2018 Year in Review
Since its forma on in 19 9, Crowell & Moring has placed a premium on fostering a culture of inclusivity and
respec ng the uni ue talents and perspec ves of all our people. hat culture ma es our o ces a place where people
want to wor . hat culture enables us to use the diversity of thought and talent of our teams as a catalyst to provide
the best advice and service to our clients. And that culture is helping us to partner e ec vely with our clients to
promote diversity and inclusion strategies and ac ons. It is also the founda on for crea ng disrup ve innova on
innova on that we hope will signi cantly advance diversity and inclusion in our rm and in the legal profession.
In 2016, the rm’s Diversity Council formali ed three strategic objec ves that drive our ongoing diversity and inclusion
e orts: 1 Inclusion crea ng and maintaining an inclusive wor environment where all individuals feel respected and
valued; 2 pportunity ensuring that diverse a orneys receive appropriate opportuni es to e cel and be promoted
within the rm; Recruitment improving recrui ng of diverse law school and lateral candidates.
ur rm focuses on these objec ves through a variety of programs and ac vi es. In our second annual Diversity &
Inclusion Report, we highlight many of the events and measures ta en during the past year to advance our vision of a
diverse community.
he year 2018 was especially signi cant for our e orts. In March, to celebrate Women’s istory Month, the rm held
an overwhelmingly successful client event that included a though ul panel discussion about the state of diversity and
inclusion e orts in the legal profession.
We also joined the Mans eld Rule 2.0 ini a ve in 2018. As a rm, we recogni e that, while we have been uite
serious about our diversity and inclusion commitment, we need to ta e bolder ac on. his ini a ve, sponsored by the
Diversity Lab, challenges law rms to a rma vely consider at least 0 percent women a orneys, L
a orneys,
and a orneys of color for leadership and governance roles, e uity partner promo ons, and senior lateral a orney
hires. In a number of categories, we inten onally set and achieved goals for our rm that are signi cantly higher than
those re uired by the Mans eld Rule 2.0 e ort.
Another 2018 highlight was the rm’s Sponsorship 2.0 ini a ve. Several years ago, E ecu ve Commi ee Chair Ellen
Moran Dwyer launched an innova ve sponsorship program based on Fortune 00 companies’ e orts to get more
women into the C-suite. A group of 18 purposefully selected partners, all leaders in the rm, sponsored 18 associates
and counsel many of whom were women and lawyers of diverse bac grounds as prot g s to help place them on
the path to promo on.
oward the end of the year, Don Smith joined our rm as our senior director of talent and inclusion. A graduate of
oward niversity School of Law, Don has deep e perience as a prac cing lawyer with a large rm and as a long me
talent development and diversity professional. We are very e cited about the capabili es he brings to the rm and
enthusias cally welcome him.
In March 2019, we were also thrilled to welcome Juan Arteaga as the new co-chair, alongside John ibson, of the
Diversity Council Steering Commi ee. he Diversity Council loo s forward to con nuing this important wor with new
leadership at the helm and we will con nue to wor together to advance the rm’s strategic diversity and inclusion
vision.
In the pages that follow, you will nd addi onal details about the e orts described above, as well as many others. We
than you for ta ing the me to read about Crowell & Moring’s commitment to ensuring that our rm re ects the
communi es in which we and our clients live and wor .
:ŽŚŶ^͘'ŝďƐŽŶ



<ŝƌƐƚĞŶ>͘EĂƚŚĂŶƐŽŶ
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Message from Don Smith
Senior Director of Talent and Inclusion
It was with great e citement that I joined the Crowell & Moring
community this past fall. I new that I was becoming a part of a law
rm that has a signi cant and meaningful commitment to diversity and
inclusion across all levels of the organi a on. his annual report, loo ing
bac at the rm’s e orts and ac vi es during 2018, demonstrates the
strength of dedica on and willingness to devote considerable resources
to this end.
In 2019, we intend to con nue wor ing with the rm’s a nity groups
to provide new programming and enhance members’ connec ons to
valuable resources for their personal and professional development.
In addi on, we will con nue to wor with the rm’s management to
strengthen our leadership pipeline, ensuring that it re ects a diverse
talent pool and contains support mechanisms to promote reten on
and advancement within Crowell & Moring. uilding on a strong trac
record of recrui ng women and a orneys from diverse bac grounds,
we will con nue to help iden fy and access top talent while crea ng
development and advancement opportuni es to support our a orneys
and professional sta . Central to our e orts is my belief that bringing a talent development focus to diversity
and inclusion will produce meaningful and transforma ve progress at our rm and for our individual
a orneys.
In addi on to being the right thing, diversity is impera ve for ensuring that we are accessing the best talent
that enables us to provide the best service to our clients. I loo foward to helping our rm build on its long
history and commitment to fostering a diverse and inclusive wor environment, ensuring that every a orney
and professional sta member has access to the re uisite tools and opportuni es needed for success.
I loo forward to a very produc ve 2019.
Don Smith

Crowell & Moring
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Steering Committee C0-Chairs

John S. Gibson

Kirsten L.
Nathanson

Steering Committee Members

Juan A. Arteaga

Lorraine M.
Campos

Sarah Gilbert

Keith J. Harrison

David McFarlane

DŝĐŚĞůůĞ'ŝůůĞƩĞ

Valerie M. Goo

Amy Laderberg
O’Sullivan

Philip T. Inglima

2018 Diversity Council
and Diversity Council
Steering Committee
he mission of Crowell & Moring’s
Diversity Council is o help build and
retain a diverse community of legal
professionals that re ects and fosters
the rm’s commitment to client service
through teamwor , innova on, and
inclusion. Weaving its mission into the
fabric of the organi a on, the council,
in collabora on with our leadership,
develops and coordinates diversity
and inclusion e orts and facilitates
community building rm-wide.
he 29-member Diversity Council
comprises partners, counsel, associates,
and sta from every .S. o ce. It meets
every other month and is led by a
Steering Commi ee of 11 partners and
the rm’s Senior Director of alent and
Inclusion Don Smith.
Key to the leadership of the Diversity
Council, the Diversity Council Steering
Commi ee sets the strategic direc on
of the rm’s diversity and inclusion
ini a ves, with feedbac from the
council and the broader rm. sing
their uni ue perspec ves to foster true
innova on, the Steering Commi ee
members meet monthly to devise
tangible diversity and inclusion goals.
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Don Smith

Diversity Council Members

Kevin C. Mayer
Partner

Preetha
ŚĂŬƌĂďĂƌƟ

Chiemi Suzuki
Counsel

Counsel

Akhil Sheth

Adeoye O.
Johnson

Sima NamiriKalantari

Associate

Counsel

Elena Gladkova

Vik Gupta
ŝƌ͘DĂƌŬĞƟŶŐ

Niran S.
Somasundaram

Marguerite
Eastwood

Associate

ŚŝĞĨ,ZKĸĐĞƌ

Dir. Infrastructure
Services

Lauren Jenkins

Melissa Matallana

Joshua Pearce

Dibe Perez

Dawn Tonya

Diversity &
Inclusion Specialist

Regional Director,
,ZͬKĸĐĞ
Administrator LA

Sr. Mgr. /ŶĨŽƌŵĂƟŽŶ
^ǇƐƚĞŵƐͬKĸĐĞ
Administrator OC

KĸĐĞ
Administrator NY

KĸĐĞ
ĚŵŝŶŝƐƚƌĂƚŽƌ^&

Tony Williams

Not pictured:

Asst. Mgr.
WƌĂĐƟĐĞ^ƵƉƉŽƌƚ

John L. Murino

Associate

Partner
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Crowell & Moring Turns 40
ĞůĞďƌĂƟŶŐ/ŶĐůƵƐŝŽŶĂŶĚŽŵŵƵŶŝƚǇ͕WĂƐƚĂŶĚWƌĞƐĞŶƚ
As we prepare to celebrate Crowell & Moring’s 0th anniversary in 2019, we ta e
pride in the fact that many hardwor ing, dedicated, and passionate people have made
these four decades of collabora on, teamwor , and e cellent client service possible.
heir invaluable contribu ons have been essen al to the rm’s growth and development.
While we cannot possibly recogni e everyone, below are si Crowell & Moring employees, current
and former, who have leveraged their uni ue s ills and bac ground to ma e meaningful and las ng
contribu ons to our culture.
Toni Bruce Special Projects Administrator, Crowell & Moring (Washington, D.C.)
Years at Firm:
Experience:

Firm-wide o ce support, partner events and integra on,
and throwing a mean party.

Most Proud of:
Quote:

rgani ing the rm’s inaugural day party and alumni dinners.
Forty years ago, our founders had the courage and vision to begin
a new journey. John Macleod perhaps said it best when he played
the song at our th anniversary ic -o , We are Family.’

Jini Koh Corporate Counsel, Global Trade, Amazon
Years at Firm:

6

Experience:

Currently wor s with Ama on teams developing cross-border
products or o ers for customers and suppliers.

Most Proud of:

Cross-prac ce projects. I always enjoy wor ing with those outside
of trade and learning about how they see a client’s problem.

Quote:

C&M was founded by a group of insurgents and we should never forget
that. he rm should con nue to be innova ve, ta e ris s, invest in the
good bet, be o with adjus ng its course when necessary, and focus on
the highest uality of wor but never ta e itself too seriously.

Tony Williams DĂŶĂŐĞƌ͕WƌĂĐƟĐĞ^ƵƉƉŽƌƚ, Crowell & Moring;KƌĂŶŐĞŽƵŶƚǇͿ
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Years at Firm:

12

Experience:

Supports an trust cases, document collec ons, reviews for
major an trust mergers and civil inves ga ve demands.

Most Proud of:

Assis ng with the development and growth of the Claims
Recovery team.

Quote:

aving started here as a project assistant, I am truly impressed with
our growth and development opportuni es, par cularly in our West
Coast o ces. Associates that I started with in the range County
o ce 10 years ago are now partners.

Keith Harrison Partner, Crowell & Moring (Washington, D.C.)
Years at Firm:

12

Experience:

Li gates False Claims Act FCA , an trust, intellectual property, an ic bac , FC A, RIC , and other comple cases, and represents clients
in grand jury inves ga ons and other proceedings before the D J.

Most Proud of:

Founding the rm’s rial E cellence Academy, wor ing on pro bono
cases such as Crosley reen, and accep ng the A A Death enalty
Representa on roject E cep onal Service Award on behalf of the rm.

Quote:

oo Crowell’s o ce was ne t to mine when I joined the rm. e
used to burst into my o ce, ic the lights on and o uic ly, and say
loudly, with great sarcasm, ey, what the hell’s going on in here ’
No ma er how busy I was, it always made me laugh.

Chahira Solh Partner, Crowell & Moring (Orange County)
Years at Firm:

12

Experience:

A comple li gator, she focuses on an trust and unfair compe on
law and regularly counsels clients on all aspects of an trust law.

Most Proud of:

A er helping a client obtain a -visa and subse uently a green card, I
helped her apply to college and navigate the nancial aid process. She
was the rst in her family to go to college. I also li gated an opt-out
an trust recovery case for eneral Motors, where not only did I help
them recover lots of money that was owed to them, but I also got to
travel to e o c locales li e Fort Wayne, Indiana, and oledo, hio.

Quote:

What ma es Crowell so special are our people and our culture. As we
celebrate our 0th anniversary and con nue to grow, we should eep
these things in mind so we can con nue to be successful.

Mika Clark Tupy DĂŶĂŐŝŶŐŽƵŶƐĞů͕ŶƟƚƌƵƐƚΘ'ůŽďĂůŽŵƉĞƟƟŽŶ͕hŶŝƚĞĚŝƌůŝŶĞƐ
Years at Firm:
Experience:

Wor s closely with various groups at nited, such as Networ ,
Alliances, ricing & Revenue Management, Sales, Corporate
Communica ons, and Regulatory, on an trust counseling issues, and
is responsible for the company’s an trust training and compliance.

Most Proud of:

he pro bono projects. I helped several clients obtain -visas. It feels
clich to sum it up with so few words, but ma ing such a big
di erence in someone’s life is really ama ing.

Quote:

When I decided to go to a law rm, Crowell di eren ated itself by its
culture. here is a focus on doing pro bono, developing a orneys, and
doing top- er wor while not ta ing oneself too seriously. I wish
Crowell tons of success in the future and I hope it remains a home
for good level-headed people who want to do great wor .

Crowell & Moring
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2018 Diversity Highlights
Firm Celebrates Women’s History Month with
Client Event and Panel Discussion
n March 1 , 2018, Crowell & Moring hosted
more than 00 clients, rm lawyers, and sta in
Washington, D.C., for a celebra on of Na onal
Women’s istory Month. he evening centered
around a lively and thought-provo ing panel
discussion about the development and advancement
of women and a orneys of color in the wor place.
Moderated by John S. ibson, partner and co-chair
of Crowell & Moring’s Diversity Council Steering
Commi ee, the panel included A. erona Dorch,
e ecu ve vice president, chief legal o cer of
government a airs, and corporate secretary for
eabody Energy Corpora on, the world’s largest
private-sector coal company; Rosalind udnell,
vice president of human resources and director of
corporate a airs at Intel Corpora on and president
of the Intel Founda on; Jennifer A. rioleau, division
counsel, D prin ng, for global personal computer
giant , Inc.; and, Kellye L. Wal er, e ecu ve vice
president and chief legal o cer for un ngton
Ingalls Industries, Inc., the nited States’ largest
military shipbuilding company and provider of
services such as training systems, I , logis cs support,
unmanned undersea systems, and oil and gas
engineering.
he event discussion focused on how to move
the needle on diversity and inclusion, star ng
with an e amina on of where diversity in the legal
mar et stands a er 20 years of con nued e ort
by companies and law rms. anelists o ered
sugges ons based on their personal and professional
e perience on how to foster a culture of disrup ve
innova on, including loo ing to other industries for
solu ons and holding ourselves accountable. he
group also addressed the importance of rela onshipbuilding, par cularly with sponsors and mentors,
in developing careers and in light of the #Me oo
14
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John S. Gibson

movement. anelists gave e amples of their personal
e periences as women of color building careers in
male-dominated industries and described what their
organi a ons are doing to promote diversity and
inclusion.
Firm Chair hilip . Inglima opened the program,
no ng the importance of diversity and inclusion to
the rm. E ecu ve Commi ee Chair Ellen Moran
Dwyer introduced two client spea ers to conclude
the evening: Maryanne Lavan, senior vice president,
general counsel, and corporate secretary for
Loc heed Mar n Corpora on, and Mi e Kaufman,
chief e ecu ve o cer of Cardinal ealth. oth client
spea ers discussed diversity best prac ces from their
respec ve companies.
he evening ended with a call to ac on: As allies and
partners wor ing together, we must hold ourselves
and others accountable for the growth and success
of our diverse talent. he path of progress for
women and people of color in the wor place can be
accelerated with disrup ve innova on and personal
ownership.

Sponsorship 2.0 Initiative
In 2018, Crowell & Moring rolled out a formal
sponsorship program in collabora on with
the Nebo Company and Kate Ebner, founding
director of eorgetown niversity’s Ins tute of
ransforma onal Leadership. he program, tailored
to the rm’s uni ue culture, created an opportunity
for 6 lawyers associates, counsel, and partners
from across numerous prac ces and all .S. o ces,
to par cipate in professional development-focused
wor shops and informal gatherings over a period of
si months. rot g s included women and diverse
lawyers such as L
and lawyers of color from
third-year associates to counsel; sponsors included
partners, par cularly rm and prac ce group leaders.

sponsorship pilot program the rst law rm
ini a ve of its ind in the nited States aimed at
improving the rm’s record on a rac ng, retaining,
and promo ng talented women and diverse
a orneys. he program was the idea of thenmanaging partner Ellen Moran Dwyer and then- rm
chair Kent A. ardiner and was developed a er the
two read a Center for Wor -Life olicy report about
unconscious bias in the wor place, published in
the Harvard Business Review. he report lin ed the
dearth of women in the C-suites of Fortune 00
companies to a lac of advocacy by their leadershiplevel male colleagues and suggested a prac ce called
sponsorship to counter this.

he objec ve of the Sponsorship 2.0 program was
two-fold: 1 embedding sponsorship as a cultural
value within Crowell & Moring; and 2 inves ng in
and wor ing to propel the careers of the rm’s best
talent, with a par cular focus on women and diverse
lawyers.

nli e mentorship, in which mentors are role models
to their mentees and might provide advice on, for
e ample, career development and naviga ng law
rm poli cs, sponsors ac vely support and advocate
for their prot g s by pu ng them forward for cri cal
career development opportuni es and assignments.
Crowell & Moring is proud to be a leader in this
e ort, con nuing to foster a culture of sponsorship
that cul vates a community of diverse talent and
ma es us a stronger and be er rm.

he 2018 program evolved from an earlier similar
e ort. In 2012, Crowell & Moring became a leader
in the legal industry when it launched an innova ve

In addition to having more one-onone time with a partner in my group,
I appreciated that the Sponsorship 2.0
SURJUDPZDVDEOHWRJDWKHUVHYHUDOLQÀXHQWLDO
SDUWQHUVDWWKH¿UPLQRQHURRPWRGLVFXVV
tools for professional development at Crowell
and share personal stories. The experience
made it clear to me that there is no single
path for success at Crowell.

One of the most interesting takeaways
for me is the importance of really
listening to the protégé’s articulation of the
issue he or she faces and helping the protégé
come up with an approach, rather than simply
telling the protégé what you think the issue is
and what he or she should do about it. I also
was struck by how focused the protégés are on
becoming well-rounded professionals, rather
than just on promotion.

Associate Adeoye O. Johnson, Protégé
Partner Tracy A. Roman, Sponsor

Crowell & Moring
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Diversity Speaker
Series and Heritage
Month Observations
Crowell & Moring’s Diversity Spea er
Series brings dis nguished spea ers of
various cultures and bac grounds to the
rm to share their uni ue e periences
and perspec ves with a orneys and sta .
he spea er selec ons o en coincide with
cultural heritage months and, many mes,
feature prominent authors presen ng
their published wor s. rograms are
broadcast to all o ces, including by
teleconference to russels and London.
Jessica Fijolek, Judge Victoria Kolakowski, David McFarlane,
ĂŶĚDŝĐŚĞůůĞ'ŝůůĞƩĞ

February

16

March

Black History
Month

Women’s History
Month

ale Law School
rofessor James Forman,
Jr., led a discussion from
the rm’s Washington,
D.C., o ce on his boo
>ŽĐŬŝŶŐhƉKƵƌKǁŶ͗
Crime and Punishment in
Black America. he boo ,
which won a ulit er
ri e in April 2018, traces
the growth of toughon-crime and mass
incarcera on policies
and their impact on
people of color. It draws
on rofessor Forman’s
e perience as a public
defender in Washington,
D.C., a job he too a er
cler ing for .S. Supreme
Court Jus ce Sandra Day
’Connor in 199 and
199 .

Joanne Lipman, former
editor-in-chief for SA
oday and chief content
o cer of its parent
company, anne ,
visited Crowell &
Moring’s New or o ce
to discuss her cri cally
acclaimed boo That’s
What She Said: What
Men Need to Know (and
Women Need to Tell
Them) About Working
Together. Discussion
topics included the
current state and
sen ments of women
in the wor place, being
heard, bropropria on,
and mansplaining.

Diversity & Inclusion 2018

May
$VLDQ3DFL¿F
American
Heritage Month
American journalist and
author Lenora Chu was
welcomed to the rm’s
San Francisco o ce to
discuss her boo >ŝƩůĞ
Soldiers: An American
ŽǇ͕ŚŝŶĞƐĞ^ĐŚŽŽů͕
and the Global Race
to Achieve. Centered
around her family’s
e perience when Chu
and her American
journalist husband
enrolled their toddler
son in an elite staterun school in Shanghai,
the boo weaves in her
research on the Chinese
educa onal system and
compares it to educa on
in the nited States,
revealing posi ve and
challenging aspects of
both approaches.

June
Pride Month
Crowell & Moring’s
San Francisco o ce
was pleased to host a
conversa on with Judge
ictoria Kola ows i of
the Alameda County
Superior Court. Judge
Kola ows i presently
the only full- me si ng
transgender judge in the
nited States was the
rst openly transgender
person to serve as a trial
court judge of general
jurisdic on in the
country, the rst elected
to a judgeship, and the
rst to serve as any type
of judge in California. An
ac vist for the L
community since coming
out publicly in 1989, she
has been widely honored
for her wor on issues of
inclusion.

ĂŶŝĞůůĞ'ŝīƵŶŝ͕WƵũĂ^ŚĂŚ͕^ƵƐĂŶŶĂŽƌŶĞůŝƵƐ͕:ŽĂŶŶĞ>ŝƉŵĂŶ͕ƌůĞŶ
WǇĞŶƐŽŶ͕ĂŶĚZŽƐĞŵĂƌǇŶĚƌĞƐƐ

The Diversity Speaker Series brings together
our C&M community to learn about and
DSSUHFLDWHGLɣHUHQWSHUVSHFWLYHVDQGH[SHULHQFHV
It’s truly an enriching and enlightening series.

Jessie Nathanson, Director,
Client Development Programs & Training

July
Award-winning writer
and ac vist Darnell
Moore discussed his
latest boo , No Ashes
in the Fire: Coming of
Age Black and Free in
America, in the rm’s
New or o ce. he
memoir re ects on
Moore’s journey from
an o en bullied child
growing up in Camden,
New Jersey where,
at the age of 1 , he
narrowly escaped death
at the hands of some
neighborhood boys to
a leader in the lac
Lives Ma er movement
and one of the most
in uen al blac L
writers and ac vists in
the nited States.

September - October
Hispanic Heritage
Month
he recipient of numerous
awards and recogni ons,
Alejandra . Cas llo,
Es ., CE of WCA SA,
joined Crowell & Moring’s
Washington, D.C., o ce
to share her vision for
improving the lives of girls
and women par cularly
in underrepresented
communi es and discuss
her role as a leader in this
e ort. Cas llo has wor ed
in various public, private,
and non-pro t se ngs
and was the rst ispanic
American woman to serve
as the na onal director
of the Minority usiness
Development Agency,
where she helped secure
nancing and capital in
e cess of 19 billion to
create or retain more than
,000 jobs.

ůĞũĂŶĚƌĂĂƐƟůůŽ͕>ĂƵƌĞŶ:ĞŶŬŝŶƐ͕ĂŶĚ
Keith Harrison

October
Disability
Employment
Awareness Month
alued, longstanding
rm client James C.
Stearns, Accenture’s
director of legal services,
trade compliance for the
Americas and Asia- aci c
Regions, spo e at the
rm’s Washington, D.C.,
o ce about the challenges
and advantages that
persons with disabili es
encounter with integra ng
into society and into the
wor place. Stearns, who
was born with cerebral
palsy, has aligned his legal
career with a commitment
to advancing the rights of
persons with disabili es,
including serving as
e ecu ve commi ee
chair and immediate past
president of the Cerebral
alsy Interna onal
Research Founda on.

November
Native American
Heritage Month
Author and niversity
of Southern California
rofessor David reuer
discussed topics raised
in his boo Rez Life:
Ŷ/ŶĚŝĂŶ͛Ɛ:ŽƵƌŶĞǇ
dŚƌŽƵŐŚZĞƐĞƌǀĂƟŽŶ>ŝĨĞ
at Crowell & Moring’s
range County o ce.
rofessor reuer
discussed his jibwe
upbringing on the
Leech La e Reserva on
in Minnesota through
personal and journalis c
observa ons of Na ve
American reserva ons
and federal policies,
including Indian
sovereignty, community
strength and value, and
the importance of allies
in shi ing the public,
o en nega ve, narra ve
of Na ve American life.

Crowell & Moring
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/ocal Oɤce D , Speaker Series and Book Club
Inspired by the well-received, rm-wide Diversity
Spea er Series, the New or and range County
o ces hosted local programs for a orneys and sta .

•

mari Mason and A i A iwowo, J Morgan
and Morgan Stanley lawyers, respec vely, who
spo e about their companies’ e orts to promote
diversity within their own legal departments, as
well as within the outside rms they hire.

•

ron District A orney Darcel Clar , the rst
woman in that posi on and the rst African
American woman to serve as a district a orney
in New or State.

New or ’s Diversity & Inclusion Spea er Series
included:
•

•

Jabbar Collins, a New or State inmate who,
while in prison, found evidence that overturned
his murder convic on, and then sued New
or State and New or City for prosecutorial
misconduct. is case led to a long me roo lyn
district a orney being voted out of o ce.
James ’Neill, a arvard Law School graduate
who, years ago, started Legal utreach,
a highly successful legal diversity pipeline
program. Subse uent to his tal , the New or
o ce became a co-sponsor of Legal utreach’s
Summer Law Ins tute at New or niversity
Law School, a program geared to eighth-graders
who want to learn about law.

In June, the range County o ce ic ed-o a
diversity spea er series boo club aimed at furthering
the dialogues ini ated during select rm-wide
Spea er Series programs. oo s discussed included:
•

Joanne Lipman’s That’s What She Said: What
Men Need to Know (and Women Need to Tell
Them) About Working Together and

•

Darnell Moore’s No Ashes in the Fire: Coming
of Age Black and Free in America.

:ƵĂŶƌƚĞĂŐĂ͕WƵũĂ^ŚĂŚ͕ĂƌŶĞůůDŽŽƌĞ͕ĂŶĚWƌĞĞƚŚĂŚĂŬƌĂďĂƌƟ
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Summer Associate Diversity Dinners
In 2018, Crowell & Moring con nued its prac ce
of hos ng summer associate diversity dinners in
Washington, D.C. and California, aimed at furthering
the rm’s commitment to diversity, inclusion, and
community building. Dinners were held in the
Washington, D.C., San Francisco, Los Angeles, and
range County o ces and were hosted by Diversity
Council Steering Commi ee members Michelle
ille e and David McFarlane; Diversity Council
members Niran S. Somasundaram; and Recrui ng
Commi ee co-chair Chahira Solh.

he dinners brought together each o ce’s summer
associates, diverse a orneys, sta members,
and their families for an evening of casual dining,
discussion, and communal fellowship. Discussions
ranged from casual networ ing to more structured
ar cle discussions on intersec onality the
interconnected nature of social categori a ons, such
as race, class, and gender, as they apply to individuals
or groups and bringing one’s whole self to the
wor place. uests noted that the events fostered
stronger rela onships within the o ces.

ƩĞŶĚĞĞƐŽĨƉĂƌƚŶĞƌŚĂŚŝƌĂ^ŽůŚ͛ƐĚŝǀĞƌƐŝƚǇĚŝŶŶĞƌ

Crowell & Moring
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Aɤnity and
,nclusion 1etZorks
Crowell & Moring maintains four diverse
a orney a nity groups and two addi onal
resource networ s that promote inclusion,
community-building, and opportunity
within the rm. he groups are led by all
levels of lawyers from partner to associate
and meet regularly, each se ng its own
agenda tailored to the par cular needs
of its members. opics that the groups
address include business development,
industry trends, a orney integra on,
networ ing client development
opportuni es, and current or upcoming
events of interest. Several groups also
host member ou ngs throughout the
year, o ering addi onal networ ing
and sociali ing opportuni es as well as
fostering a greater sense of community. In
2018, members of the a nity groups also
par cipated in discussions on enhancing
the rm’s approach to recruitment and
reten on of diverse talent.

$VLDQ$PHULFDQDQG3DFL¿F
,VODQGHU$ɤQLW\*URXS/HDGHUV

Charles C. Hwang

Diana T. Huang

Partner

Counsel

African American
$ɤQLW\*URXS/HDGHUV

+LVSDQLF/DZ\HUV$ɤQLW\
*URXS/HDGHUV
ůůŝŽƩW͘>ĂǁƐ

ƐƚŽƌ,ĞĂǀĞŶ

Partner

Counsel

/*%74$ɤQLW\*URXS/HDGHUV
͘yĂǀŝĞƌĂŬĞƌ
Partner

John L. Murino
Partner
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Ryan C. Tisch

ƌŝƩŽŶ͘ĂǀŝƐ

Partner

Counsel

Women¶s /eadership ,nitiative
Crowell & Moring’s Women’s Leadership Ini a ve WLI , formerly the Women A orneys’ Networ , is
dedicated to the recruitment, reten on, and advancement of our female-iden fying women lawyers.
Led by associates and counsel chosen by the rm’s E ecu ve Commi ee, WLI provides opportuni es
for women a orneys to develop meaningful rela onships with their peers, as well as mentors and
sponsors. WLI sponsors professional development programming aligned with its mission of recrui ng,
advancing, suppor ng, and retaining a community of talented women a orneys across all of the rm’s
o ces. WLI also serves as a resource to, and ac vely engages with, rm leadership, regarding issues
relevant to women in the profession.

Co-Chairs

dŝīĂŶǇtǇŶŶ
Counsel
Washington, D.C.

Sima
Namiri-Kalantari
Counsel
Los Angeles

/RFDO2ɤFH/HDGHUV

ůĞǆŝƐsŝĐƚŽƌŝĂ
DeBernardis

Amanda M.
^ŝŵƉƐŽŶ

Kimberley
:ŽŚŶƐŽŶ

Counsel
Washington, D.C.

Associate
New York

Associate
San Francisco

ZĂŝũĂ,ŽƌƐƚŵĂŶ

Judith Buss

Counsel
Los Angeles

Associate
Brussels/London

Helen Osun
Associate
Washington, D.C.
Crowell & Moring
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Balanced Hours Aɤnity *roup
our lawyers including reduced balanced hours,
annuali ed hours, and remote wor .
he rm’s alanced ours A nity roup, led by
cer ed career coach and rofessional Development
Counselor Laura Snodgrass, o ers lawyers
par cipa ng in arrangements a forum to discuss
issues, challenges, and opportuni es relevant to their
uni ue wor arrangements, including professional
development planning, wor life balancing, and
naviga ng the path to partnership. Crowell &
Moring supports the concept that schedules can be
tailored to address the needs of our a orneys and
accommodate various life situa ons and re uirements
e perienced by a orneys at any stage of their legal
careers, while maintaining e cellent client service.

Laura Snodgrass

Since the rm’s beginnings in 19 9, Crowell &
Moring’s culture has emphasi ed e ibility and
wor -life balance. his approach is evidenced by
the number of wor arrangements available to

In 201 , the rm adopted a formal balanced hours
policy which outlines support of balanced hours
arrangements for the rm’s a orneys and describes
the procedures by which a balanced hours schedule
can be established and reviewed. nder this policy,
there is no minimum or ma imum length of me an
a orney may wor on a balanced hours schedule.
alanced hours lawyers are compensated and
evaluated on the same basis, and through the same
process, as a orneys wor ing tradi onal schedules.

,WKLQNLW¶VLPSRUWDQWIRURXUSURIHVVLRQWRXQGHUVWDQGWKDWÀH[VKRXOGQ¶WMXVWEHDIDPLO\
RUPRPP\LVVXH,VWDUWHGZRUNLQJÀH[LEO\EHIRUH,KDGNLGV«7KH¿UPKDVEHHQIDQWDVWLF
DERXWHQFRXUDJLQJPHDQGRWKHUVWRKDYHDÀH[VFKHGXOH7KHUHLVQRµVHFRQGFODVVFLWL]HQ¶IHHOLQJ
RUGLVWLQFWLRQVGUDZQEHWZHHQPHDQGP\IXOOWLPHFROOHDJXHVÀH[LVDFFHSWHGDQGUHFRJQL]HGDV
SDUWRIWKH¿UPFXOWXUH,WKLQNWKHNH\WRKDYLQJDVXFFHVVIXOÀH[VFKHGXOHLV¿QGLQJDZD\WRVWLOO
provide exemplary client service within whatever hour parameters you want to set.

Rebecca L. Springer, Partner
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Diversity Focused Pro Bono
For decades, the professionals at Crowell & Moring
have fought discrimina on and protected diverse
individuals whose rights were being threatened
through our robust pro bono program, earning
victories and crea ng innova ve se lements that
have re uired organi a ons to change policies,
conduct trainings, and help prevent future injus ces.
o this end, the Diversity Council coordinates with
the rm’s ublic Service Commi ee to con nually
iden fy a number of ongoing pro bono projects in all
of our .S. o ces, for both a orneys and sta .

the stay precluded even cons tu onal claims
for injunc ve relief. he rm, wor ing with
Lambda Legal and La noJus ce RLDEF, dra ed
an amicus brief opposing uerto Rico’s posi on
and successfully argued that the government’s
posi on would allow any municipality or
state that led for ban ruptcy to violate the
Cons tu on and other laws with impunity.
^ĞƩůĞŵĞŶƚŚŝŐŚůŝŐŚƚƐŝŶϮϬϭϴŝŶĐůƵĚĞ͗
•

Filed a lawsuit against Diamond Cab Company
in Washington, D.C., for failing to dispatch cabs
to the Southeast sector of the district, home to
ĂůĂƌŐĞŵŝŶŽƌŝƚǇƉŽƉƵůĂƟŽŶ͘ Diamond agreed
to o er services to all on an e ual basis, provide
training sessions for employees, post complaint
procedures, and eep wri en records concerning
discrimina on complaints.

•

ƐĐŽͲĐŽƵŶƐĞů͕ƌĞƉƌĞƐĞŶƚĞĚƚŚĞEWĂŶĚ
ϰϮŝŶĚŝǀŝĚƵĂůƉůĂŝŶƟīƐ͕ĂůůĞŐŝŶŐƌĂĐŬĞƌĂƌƌĞů
Old Country Stores, Inc., discriminated in its
treatment of African American customers
across the country. he consent order re uired
the company to provide new training programs,
an enhanced system to inves gate and resolve
customer complaints of discrimina on, and an
outside auditor to oversee implementa on of
nondiscrimina on policies and procedures.

•

Represented black farmers, who were
ƉƌĞǀŝŽƵƐůǇĞǆĐůƵĚĞĚĨƌŽŵƉĂƌƟĐŝƉĂƟŶŐŝŶƚŚĞ
ůĂƌŐĞƐƚĐŝǀŝůƌŝŐŚƚƐƐĞƩůĞŵĞŶƚŝŶh͘^͘ŚŝƐƚŽƌǇ
ďĞĐĂƵƐĞƚŚĞŝƌƌĞƋƵĞƐƚƐǁĞƌĞĮůĞĚĂŌĞƌƚŚĞ
deadline. he rm nego ated a class se lement
with the .S. Department of Agriculture and
advocated for addi onal federal funding. As a
result, appro imately 18,000 blac farmers were
compensated for discrimina on.

•

 ĂƌƚŶĞƌĞĚǁŝƚŚƚŚĞ>ĞŐĂůŝĚ:ƵƐƟĐĞĞŶƚĞƌŝŶ
W
ĂůĂǁƐƵŝƚŽŶďĞŚĂůĨŽĨƐĞǀĞƌĂů>ĂƟŶŽŵŽďŝůĞ
ŚŽŵĞƉĂƌŬƚĞŶĂŶƚƐ͕ĂůůĞŐŝŶŐǀŝŽůĂƟŽŶƐŽĨƚŚĞ
federal Fair Housing Act and several Virginia

Two major victories in 2018 include:
•

•

Obtaining asylum for a Salvadoran man
who, because of his gender-nonconforming
ďĞŚĂǀŝŽƌ͕ŚĂĚĞǆƉĞƌŝĞŶĐĞĚĂƚƌŽĐŝƟĞƐĂŶĚ
violence on numerous occasions at the hands
of a violent MS-13 gang leader. he rm’s
team prepared a brief describing the past
persecu on he su ered, arguing that his fear
of future persecu on was well-founded based
on his social and poli cal es with the L
community. his win is a signi cant addi on to
the scant case law regarding heterose ual people
with imputed se ual minority status.
ZĞƉƌĞƐĞŶƟŶŐ>ĂŵďĚĂ>ĞŐĂůŝŶĮůŝŶŐĂŶĂŵŝĐƵƐ
ďƌŝĞĨƚŽƉƌŽƚĞĐƚƚŚĞĐŝǀŝůĂŶĚĐŽŶƐƟƚƵƟŽŶĂů
ƌŝŐŚƚƐŽĨWƵĞƌƚŽZŝĐĂŶĐŝƟǌĞŶƐ͘ uerto Rico’s
District Court adopted the posi on advocated
in a Crowell & Moring amicus brief, enabling an
incarcerated transgender li gant in the case to
proceed with her claims against uerto Rico’s
ureau of risons. In early 201 , in the midst
of uerto Rico’s ban ruptcy proceedings, she
had sued the bureau a er an unlawful denial
of parole. er pro se suit sought an injunc on
ordering a new parole hearing to avoid further
depriva ons of liberty, as well as monetary
damages. he uerto Rican government, joined
by the .S. Department of Jus ce, sought to
stay the case un l uerto Rico’s ban ruptcy
proceedings had concluded. hey argued that

Crowell & Moring
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ƚĞŶĂŶƚƉƌŽƚĞĐƟŽŶƐƚĂƚƵƚĞƐƚŚĂƚĐƌĞĂƚĞĚĂ
culture of fear at the park. he par owners
agreed to terminate the par manager, hire a
new manager who spo e Spanish, o er year-long
leases to all tenants, revise certain par rules
and regula ons, and pay ve La no families a
con den al monetary award.
WĞŶĚŝŶŐsŽƟŶŐZŝŐŚƚƐĐƚĐĂƐĞǁŝƚŚŚŝƐƚŽƌŝĐ
ƐŝŐŶŝĮĐĂŶĐĞ͗
In 2016, Crowell & Moring, the Lawyers Commi ee
for Civil Rights nder Law, and several Alabama
civil rights li gators led a lawsuit on behalf of four
Alabama voters and the Alabama NAAC , challenging
the state’s method of elec ng appellate judges. he
suit, led under Sec on 2 of the o ng Rights Act,
alleges that Alabama’s system of at-large elec ons
for the state’s three appellate courts the Supreme
Court, Court of Criminal Appeals, and Court of Civil
Appeals discriminates against blac voters. As a
result of this at-large system, no blac judges have
been elected to any of Alabama’s 19 appellate
judgeships for 2 years, no blac judicial candidate
has won a statewide o ce without rst being
appointed by the governor, and no blac judge has
ever served on either of the appeals courts.
A er surviving a mo on to dismiss the suit last year,
the rm’s team, led by partner Keith J. arrison
and senior counsel Richard E. Schwart , presented
its case in federal district court in Montgomery,
Alabama, during a si -day trial in November 2018.
he proceeding culminated in the court ordering all
par es to le post-trial briefs. rie ng is ongoing.
Also ongoing is an appeal by a orneys for the state
of Alabama, see ing to overturn the denial of the
mo on to dismiss. n December 1 , 2018, arrison
presented oral argument in the appeal before the
11th Circuit Court of Appeals.
his historic case raises a mul tude of signi cant
issues, including whether Sec on 2 of the o ng
Rights Act applies to judicial elec ons; whether the
o ng Rights Act abrogates state sovereign immunity;
and, what is the e tent of Congress’ powers under
the Reconstruc on Amendments.
In addi on to Keith and Richard, the Crowell &
Moring team includes counsel Diana A. Jesch e,
ri on D. Davis, Jay DeSanto, and Sima NamiriKalantari; associate Eric A. Stahl; and trial specialist
am Davis.
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ƌŽǁĞůůΘDŽƌŝŶŐtŝŶƐϮϬϭϴĞĂƚŚWĞŶĂůƚǇ
ZĞƉƌĞƐĞŶƚĂƟŽŶWƌŽũĞĐƚǆĐĞƉƟŽŶĂů^ĞƌǀŝĐĞǁĂƌĚ
Crowell & Moring is proud to have been honored
with the 2018 E cep onal Service Award from
the American ar Associa on’s Death enalty
Representa on roject. he award recogni es
the wor of volunteer law rms for e cep onal
commitment to providing high uality pro bono
representa on for indigent death row prisoners.
ver the past two decades, Crowell & Moring has
devoted more than 2 ,000 hours to death penalty
representa on, inves ng appro imately 11 million
worth of a orney me to these ma ers. Clients have
included inmates on death rows across the nited
States, including in hio, Florida, irginia, Mississippi,
e as, Alabama, and lahoma. ne notable
representa on e empli es the rm’s recent wor in
this arena:
Crosley Green v. Secretary, Department Of
ŽƌƌĞĐƟŽŶƐĂŶĚƩŽƌŶĞǇ'ĞŶĞƌĂů͕^ƚĂƚĞKĨ&ůŽƌŝĚĂ
he Death enalty Representa on roject referred
Crosley reen’s case to Crowell & Moring in 2008. At
the me, reen had served 18 years on death row in
Florida for the murder of Charles Flynn, Jr., a 22-yearold man, in Mims, Fla. In 1990, an all-white jury
convicted reen, a blac man, of rst-degree murder
and sentenced him to death. In 2009, Crowell &
Moring won a reduced sentence for reen, securing
his release from death row. e was re-sentenced to
concurrent terms of 1 years and a consecu ve term
of life in prison without eligibility for parole before
2 years on convic ons related to Flynn’s death.
During his 29 years in prison, reen has consistently
maintained his innocence.
n July 20, 2018, the .S. Middle District Court in
Florida found that prosecutors had withheld ey
evidence, denying reen his cons tu onal right to
a fair trial. he court gave the state 90 days to either
ini ate proceedings for a re-trial or release him.
rosecutors appealed that ruling a few wee s later,
winning a stay on the 90-day cloc .
Crowell & Moring’s team of a orneys on reen’s
case are partners Keith J. arrison and Jeane A.
homas, counsel incent J. allu o, and senior pro
bono paralegal irginia Mar n. Former Crowell &
Moring associate Stacie Lieberman, now a senior
sta a orney at the Capital ost-Convic on roject of
Louisiana, is also a member of reen’s team.

Promotions
Women, Attorneys of Color,
/*%74$WWRUQH\V1DPHG
Partner and Counsel
In 2016, Crowell & Moring’s Diversity
Council established, as one of three
strategic objec ves for the rm, to ensure
opportuni es for our diverse lawyers to
e cel and be promoted from within. f
the seven lawyers elected to partnership
e ec ve January 1, 2018, two were lawyers
of color and two were women. wentyfour associates were promoted to counsel,
including een women, eight lawyers of
color, and one L
lawyer. he following
are some of the recently promoted partners
and counsel.

%LRVRI'LYHUVH/DZ\HUV(OHFWHG
to Partner in 2018
EĂƚŚĂŶŝĞůW͘ƵĂůĂƚ is a
partner in Crowell & Moring’s
San Francisco o ce and a
member of the rm’s Li ga on
roup. Nate’s prac ce focuses
on comple commercial,
university technology licensing,
and health care li ga on.
e represents clients in all
aspects of li ga on, from
pre-li ga on inves ga on counseling through trial
and appeal. Nate joined the rm in 2009, coming
from the San Francisco rm of Folger Levin & Kahn
LL . From 2011-1 , ^ƵƉĞƌ>ĂǁǇĞƌƐDĂŐĂǌŝŶĞ named
him a Northern California Rising Star. Nate is a 200
cum laude graduate of the niversity of California
as ngs College of Law and a magna cum laude
graduate of San Francisco State niversity, with a
bachelor’s degree in sociology.
Crowell values collaboration and
collegiality. Besides making for a better
workplace, those traits help diverse attorneys
such as myself gain exposure and opportunities.
I try to foster that environment for others.

Nate Bualat, Partner

Ilana Lubin is a partner in the
rm’s New or o ce and
a member of the Corporate
roup. Ilana fre uently
represents clients in the
apparel, fashion, retail, lu ury,
and beauty sectors regarding
cross-border and domes c
mergers and ac uisi ons,
joint ventures, and private
e uity investments. er e perience includes
nego a ng and dra ing intellectual property
licensing agreements and providing advice with
respect to other general corporate and commercial
transac ons. She has also wor ed in-house advising
business units worldwide, notably in connec on with
global merger and ac uisi on and licensing ac vity.
Most recently, Ilana was instrumental in forming
and leading the C&M Fashion and eauty rea fast
series, designed to create a community of fashion
and beauty industry e ecu ves.
Ilana joined Crowell & Moring as an associate in
201 and was promoted to counsel in 2016. In 201 ,
The M&A Advisor recogni ed her as an Emerging
Leader and ^ƵƉĞƌ>ĂǁǇĞƌƐDĂŐĂǌŝŶĞ has named
her a Rising Star annually since 201 . In November,
2018, Ilana spo e at the Women in Law & Leadership
Summit in New or City as a panelist in a discussion
tled Mentor and Sponsorship: Crea ng rowth
in our rgani a on. She enjoys mentoring and is
an ac ve par cipant in the New or o ce’s boo
club for students from the all-girls rban Assembly
School for Criminal Jus ce. Ilana is a 200 graduate
of the enjamin N. Cardo o School of Law, where
she served as an editor of The Cardozo Journal of
Law and Gender. She earned her bachelor’s degree
in policy analysis and management at Cornell
niversity.
John L. Murino joined Crowell & Moring as an
associate a er serving as a judicial law cler to
the onorable Deborah A. Robinson of the .S.
Crowell & Moring
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District Court for the District of Columbia. John
is a partner in the rm’s Washington, D.C., o ce,
where he par cipates in the Interna onal Dispute
Resolu on, Li ga on, and Intellectual roperty
roups. e represents clients in commercial and
investment arbitra ons and comple civil li ga on,
with many of the disputes involving the ac ons of
foreign corpora ons, sovereigns, and interna onal
organi a ons. John’s e perience spans the globe
and encompasses industries that include hospitality,
nancial services, defense contrac ng, natural
resources, manufacturing, media, so ware, and
technology. e also regularly counsels clients
regarding issues related to internet governance,
websites, and sovereign immunity.
John is a co-leader of the rm’s ispanic Lawyers
A nity roup and is a sought-a er spea er on
numerous topics in his areas of prac ce. e earned
his J.D., with honors, from he eorge Washington
niversity Law School, where he was a member of
the Public Contract Law Journal and the Moot Court
oard. John also served as a public interest fellow
at the ublic Defender Service for the District of
Columbia. e is on the Steering Commi ee for the
American ar Associa on Interna onal Law Sec on’s
La n American and Caribbean Commi ee and, for
the past si years, has served as a member of the
E ecu ve Commi ee of the oard of Directors of
W Law’s Alumni Associa on. e has a bachelor’s
degree in poli cal science and interna onal rela ons
from the niversity of Michigan.
Rebecca L. Springer joined
Crowell & Moring as an
associate in 1999, upon
her gradua on from Du e
niversity Law School.
Rebecca is a partner in the
Labor & Employment roup
and the Educa on rac ce
in the rm’s Washington,
D.C., o ce. She focuses
her prac ce on labor and employment li ga on,
counseling, and compliance, par cularly with respect
to the a rma ve ac on obliga ons of federal
contractors and the
ce of Federal Contract
Compliance rograms. She has e tensive e perience
with a rma ve ac on and pay e uity ma ers,
represen ng clients in FCC audits, counseling
on a rma ve ac on compliance, and advising
clients on the design, management, and analysis
of compensa on and performance management
systems. Rebecca’s prac ce also focuses on
inves ga ons of harassment, discrimina on, and
retalia on complaints. er educa on prac ce
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includes counseling secondary schools, colleges, and
universi es on these issues, as well as on itle I
compliance.
In February 2018, Rebecca was the subject of a
Diversity & Fle ibility Alliance Spotlight on Fle
ar cle. Discussing how she built a successful career
at Crowell & Moring on a reduced-hours e
schedule, Rebecca noted, While I was mid-career, I
thought about leaving the rm because I wasn’t sure
if I wanted to stay on the partner trac
I tal ed
with my prac ce group leaders, and they made it
clear they wanted me to stay
hey as ed me what
I wanted and what I thought would be a realis c
career path; they let me now I was valued So,
for the past 10 years, I’ve wor ed reduced hours
ranging between -8 percent , and while wor ing
this e ible schedule, I became a partner in 2018.

Bios of Diverse Lawyers Promoted
to Counsel in 2018
dŝīĂŶǇtǇŶŶ joined Crowell &
Moring in 2011, a er earning
her J.D. from eorgetown
niversity Law Center. i any
is a counsel in the Washington,
D.C., o ce and a member
of the rm’s White Collar &
Regulatory Enforcement roup.
er prac ce is focused on
represen ng individual and
corporate clients in ma ers involving allega ons
of fraud and regulatory non-compliance, including
Foreign Corrupt rac ces Act inves ga ons and False
Claims Act li ga on. She also has an ac ve pro bono
prac ce and currently serves as a co-chair of the
rm’s Women’s Leadership Ini a ve.
In 201 , i any was selected by the rm to
par cipate in the Leadership Council on Legal
Diversity’s year-long ath nder program for earlycareer, high-poten al, diverse a orneys. See ar cle
on page 1. While in law school, she successfully
represented vic ms of employment discrimina on
who were clients of the Ins tute for ublic
Representa on, a public interest law rm and law
school clinic founded by eorgetown niversity
Law Center.
As a summer associate at Crowell & Moring, i any
par cipated in the rm’s ublic Interest Fellowship
program and spent half of her summer as an intern
for the Na onal Women’s Law Center, a nonpro t
that wor s to protect and advance e uality and
opportunity for women and families. In addi on to

her J.D., i any has an A. . from Du e niversity,
where she studied poli cal science, African and
African American history, and public policy.
ZĞďĞĐĐĂ^ƵĄƌĞǌ began her legal
career in Crowell & Moring’s
San Francisco o ce, a er
gradua ng from the niversity
of Southern California ould
School of Law in 2012. Rebecca
prac ces in the Li ga on
roup, focusing on comple
li ga on and arbitra ons.
She has broad li ga on and
trial e perience in a variety of industries, including
retail, ban ruptcy, and health care. In 201 , she was
selected by the rm to par cipate in the Leadership
Council on Legal Diversity’s year-long ath nder
program for early-career, high-poten al, diverse
a orneys.
As a law student, Rebecca selected Crowell & Moring
based on her e perience as a summer associate
in San Francisco. While in law school, she was a
cer ed student intern with the SC ost-Convic on
Jus ce roject, where she represented women
serving indeterminate life sentences in habeas
proceeding and parole hearings. In addi on to her
J.D., Rebecca has a bachelor’s degree in philosophy
from Wellesley College.
WƌĞĞƚŚĂŚĂŬƌĂďĂƌƟstarted as
a summer associate in 2011.
Now a counsel in the New or
o ce, reetha is a member
of the Intellectual roperty
and Environment & Natural
Resources roups. er I
prac ce consists of li ga on,
counseling, and prosecu on;
her patent and trademar
li ga on wor includes proceedings before the
rademar rial and Appeal oard. er clients
come from industries ranging from chemicals to
pharmaceu cals, biotech, so ware, apparel, fashion,
retail, lu ury, beauty, and wearable technology.
reetha also assists in licensing ma ers, I issues
in corporate transac ons, and with trademar
clearance and the trademar and patent applica ons
process with the .S. atent and rademar
ce.
er environmental e perience includes advising
and represen ng clients on regulatory issues arising
under the Administra ve rocedure Act and various
federal and state environmental laws.

reetha graduated magna cum laude from Fordham
niversity School of Law, where she was a Stein
Scholar for ublic Interest and a notes and ar cles
editor for the Environmental Law Review. She earned
her bachelor’s degree, cum laude, in biology and
classics from rown niversity and also received a
master’s degree in secondary science educa on from
Columbia niversity’s eachers College.
For her dis nguished record of commitment to
tradi ons of the ar through public service and
professional ac vi es, reetha was recently awarded
the utstanding oung Lawyer Award from the New
or State ar Associa on. She will be joining the
onorable je a Rogeriee hompson of the .S.
Court of Appeals for the First Circuit as a law cler in
Fall 2019.
dŝīĂŶǇŚĂŶŐ joined Crowell &
Moring’s range County o ce
in early 201 , a er serving
as in-house counsel at Kofa ,
Inc., an interna onal process
automa on so ware provider.
i any prac ces in the rm’s
An trust roup, concentra ng
in claims recovery in large
an trust and tort se lements.
A erce advocate for L
rights, she is a founding
and current board member of the range County
Lavender ar Associa on and maintains emeritus
status with the range County E uality Coali on. She
has an ac ve pro bono prac ce represen ng L
migrants see ing asylum in the nited States.
i any is a 2010 graduate of Chapman niversity
Fowler School of Law, where she successfully
reignited the school’s utLaw group, an organi a on
wor ing to promote the interests of gay, lesbian,
and transgender students, faculty and sta
members, and allies. She also received the law
school’s Commitment to Service Award for her
pro bono wor and the rofessionalism Award for
her representa on of the law school to the legal
profession and larger community.
i any has spo en about issues of bias in the
wor place, serving as a panelist during a 2018
range County ar Associa on oung Lawyers
Division seminar tled vercoming ias in the
Wor place: Are We here et
efore earning her J.D., i any received a .A. in
psychology and social behavior from the niversity
of California, Irvine.
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Recruitment
1eZ Hires in 2018
Firm Continues to Strengthen
(ɣorts to Recruit Diverse
Attorneys
In line with the Diversity Council’s e orts
to further its objec ve of recrui ng diverse
lawyers, the rm con nued its concerted
outreach to women, L
a orneys,
and a orneys of color, resul ng in a 0
percent yield of women and diverse lateral
partner hires. he following are among
the lateral partners who joined Crowell &
Moring in 2018.

<ĂƚŚǇ,ŝƌĂƚĂŚŝŶ is a highly
regarded health care lawyer
who joined Crowell & Moring
as a partner in ctober 2018
to help launch the rm’s New
or ealth Care rac ce.
Kathy also has wide e perience
in various forms of real estate
li ga on. In the health care
arena, she has successfully
represented individual health care providers and
provider associa ons in state and federal courts and
in regulatory and compliance inves ga ons. er
real estate li ga on prac ce has included disputes
over transferable development rights, leasehold
valua ons, and local law compliance issues, as well
as foreclosures.
In addi on to her legal prac ce, Kathy is e tensively
involved in public and community service and is
nown as a champion for increased diversity in
the legal profession. She is a member of the New
or City Commission to Combat olice Corrup on,
the New or Courts A orney Emeritus rogram
Advisory Council, and the New or Supreme Court
Commercial Division Advisory Council; she is vice
chair of the board of directors of the Medicare
Rights Center and a member of New or ov.
Andrew Cuomo’s New or State First Department
Judicial Screening Commi ee. She also serves as
co-chair of the Enhance Diversity in the rofession
Commi ee of the City ar.
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Kathy has previously been an appointed member of
numerous commi ees and commissions dealing with
New or state and federal courts, and issues of bias
and diversity in the legal profession. She has served
on the boards of directors of New or Lawyers for
the ublic Interest and the New or County Lawyers
Associa on.
She has been recogni ed as a Leader Among s:
Asian American Women by the Na onal Asian aci c
American ar Associa on; a Diversity and Inclusion
Champion by the New or City ar Associa on;
and, a 2 th Anniversary Celebrant by Ape for outh,
a nonpro t providing mentoring and educa onal
programs for underserved Asian and immigrant
youth in New or City. Kathy recently received the
Lillian D. Wald Award from the isi ng Nurse Service
of New or , the inaugural ong en Chen Award
from Columbia Law School’s Asian aci c American
Law Students Associa on, and the Women’s
Leadership Award from the Asian American ar
Associa on of New or .
ZŝĐŚĂƌĚDĐEĞŝů is a veteran
environmental lawyer with
more than 0 years of
private prac ce e perience
li ga ng and counseling on
environmental ma ers for
clients in the manufacturing,
chemical, land development,
aerospace, metal, and
insurance industries. As an
addi on to the Environment & Natural Resources
roup in the rm’s range County o ce, Ric
broadens the na onal reach of the group. A
successful trial a orney, he is also a member of
the rm’s Li ga on roup and has substan al
e perience in general business, real estate, and land
use ma ers. Ric is also an e perienced mediator,
having mediated many commercial, land use, and
environmental cases.
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Ric ’s environmental e perience spans nearly
all aspects of federal and California law. e has
been involved in the majority of Superfund
sites in Southern California, numerous Resource
Conserva on and Recovery Act sites throughout
the state, a wide range of Clean Water Act and
Clean Air Act regulatory and enforcement ma ers,
brown eld redevelopment, ha ardous waste, and
endangered species ma ers, among others.
e is a fre uent spea er and writer on
environmental and real estate issues and is a
member of the American Law Ins tute, where
he is contribu ng to the current revision of the
Restatement of the Law Fourth, roperty. Ric is
a member of the board of directors of the range
County ar Associa on C A and co-chair of its
Diversity Commi ee; he also serves on its Pro Bono
Commi ee. e was recently honored by the C A
with its e the Change award, in part, for his wor
as chair of the C A’s Diversity Commi ee.
Ric is also a member of the board of directors for
Legal Aid of range County and is chair emeritus of
the aci c Chorale, a symphonic choral organi a on
that provides free a er-school music educa on to
inner-city children.
Holly A. Melton is an
adver sing and mar e ng
lawyer who regularly
represents consumer
goods and services
companies, large brands,
and telecommunica ons
providers in self-regulatory

Note: Some a orneys fall
into more than one category.
1

In the nited States only.

and governmental enforcement ma ers. olly
joined Crowell & Moring’s New or o ce as a ey
member of the rm’s Adver sing & Media rac ce
in ctober 2018.
She represents clients in proceedings before
the Na onal Adver sing Division of the Council
of e er usiness ureaus and assists clients in
responding to inves ga ons and enforcement
ma ers ini ated by regulators, including the
Federal rade Commission, state a orneys general,
and local law enforcement agencies. She regularly
advises clients on adver sing and mar e ng laws,
rules and compliance, as well as F C guidance.
olly also assists clients with ensuring that
adver sing claims are appropriately substan ated.
She has broad e perience represen ng clients in
consumer class ac on li ga on, arbitra ons, and
other comple li ga on ma ers, with a par cular
emphasis on ini a ng and defending against false
adver sing and unfair compe on claims.
olly’s pro bono wor includes represen ng a
ene uelan individual see ing asylum due to abuses
su ered in his country of origin based on his se ual
orienta on. She also par cipated in a wor shop
assis ng low-income individuals see ing to start
their own businesses, advising on appropriate
designa ons and compliance.
olly earned her J.D., ĐƵŵůĂƵĚĞ, from the
niversity of ouston Law Center, where she served
as the candidates editor for the Houston Journal of
/ŶƚĞƌŶĂƟŽŶĂů>Ăǁ. She received her .A., ƐƵŵŵĂ
ĐƵŵůĂƵĚĞ, in government, from the niversity
of e as.
Crowell & Moring
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David R. Stepp joined Crowell
& Moring in August 2018
as a partner in the rm’s
Interna onal rade roup in
Los Angeles. David is a highly
respected global customs
and trade compliance lawyer
with more than 0 years
of e perience. e advises
mul na onal companies and
importers as they move goods across borders and
establish subsidiaries around the world. e counsels
clients on their global e-commerce strategies,
conduc ng global customs and interna onal
trade audits, and assis ng them on improving,
benchmar ing, and coordina ng compliance
programs across borders.
David has prac ced in Los Angeles, Singapore,
and Washington, D.C. While in Singapore, he
led ini a ves focused on strategic business and
professional development in Southeast Asia. David
is admi ed to prac ce before the .S. Court of
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Interna onal rade and the .S. Court of Appeals for
the Federal Circuit.
David currently serves on the board of directors
for the Northern California World rade Center.
e is past president and board chairman of the
Interna onal isitors Council of Los Angeles; past
president of the lobal Legal Customs Associa on;
and a former vice chair of the American ar
Associa on’s Customs Law Commi ee. For 10 years,
he taught the Los Angeles Customs ro ers and
Freight Forwarders Associa on’s course preparing
students to ta e the customs bro ers licensing test.
David is a fre uent spea er and writer on global
customs and interna onal trade issues. A er
represen ng electronics and automo ve companies
in the nego a on of the North American Free rade
Agreement rules of origin for their products, he
authored a guideboo on NAF A procedures for
a major .S. electronics trade associa on. e has
lectured in Asia, Europe, and the Americas on the
scope and e ect of many bilateral and mul lateral
free trade agreements.

Alliances
Firm /awyers Participate as 2018 /eadership Council on
/egal Diversity Fellow Path¿nder
In 2018, Crowell & Moring received the Leadership Council on Legal Diversity’s LCLD Compass Award, a newly
created honor that recogni es individuals and organi a ons that have, during a calendar year, par cipated in LCLD
programs, including its Fellows, ath nder, and ipeline programs. he rm, which has consistently been designated
a LCLD op erformer, was one of only 28 member organi a ons that earned the added dis nc on of the Compass
Award in 2018. Crowell & Moring was one of the rst law rms to sign on as a member of LCLD when it launched
in 2009. oday, LCLD has more than 00 corporate and law rm members, and its ac on programs span the
development meline of legal professionals from law school to senior e ecu ve. In 2018, Crowell & Moring once
again par cipated in three of LCLD’s most important ini a ves: the Fellows, ath nder, and 1L Scholars programs.

Fellows Program

Path¿nder Program

dƌŝŶĂ&ĂŝƌůĞǇĂƌůŽǁ served as
Crowell & Moring’s 2018 LCLD
Fellow. rina is a labor and
employment partner whose
clients include government
contractors, major health care
organi a ons, tech companies,
intellectual property rms,
universi es, and na onal real
estate companies. During the year-long program,
she joined 290 other Fellows high-poten al, midcareer a orneys from diverse bac grounds as well
as general counsel of Fortune 00 companies and
managing partners of the most in uen al law rms in
the nited States, to networ and e change ideas.

Sharmistha Das, an associate
in the Environment & Natural
Resources and overnment
Contracts roups and an ac ve
par cipant in the rm’s rivacy
& Cybersecurity roup and
Administra ve & Regulatory
Law rac ce, was selected as
Crowell & Moring’s 2018 LCLD
path nder. Sharmi focuses her prac ce on providing
a rma ve and defensive claims counseling to clients
in connec on with substan al and technically comple
government contracts; represen ng government
contractors in bid protests and False Claims Act FCA
li ga ons; assis ng clients in connec on with F IA
re uests; and analy ing cu ng-edge case law under
administra ve law principles to assess any poten al
impact on a ected industries. revious path nders
include counsel Rebecca Suare and i any Wynn
201 ; counsel Diana . uang 2016 ; and counsel
reetha Cha rabar 201 .

he LCLD Fellows rogram, launched in 2011, aims
to produce lawyers with strong leadership s ills who
are commi ed to fostering diversity within their
own ins tu ons and in the broader legal profession.
he program’s curriculum emphasi es rela onship
building, transforma onal leadership, and professional
branding. he list of past Crowell & Moring fellows
includes partners A. avier a er 201 , Chahira Solh
2016 , and eatrice . Nguyen 201 ; and counsel
Astor eaven 2012 . artners Lorraine M. Campos
and Juan A. Arteaga par cipated as fellows at their
prior rms.

Crowell & Moring was one of the ini al rms to
par cipate in the ath nder program when it was
created in 201 . he program provides an opportunity
for early-career diverse lawyers to develop
founda onal leadership s ills and rela onships
with their peers in companies and rms.
Crowell & Moring
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1L Scholars Program
In an e ort to enhance the rm’s
diverse talent pipeline, we also
par cipates in LCLD’s 1L Scholars
rogram, through which the
rm recruits a diverse rst-year
law student to join our summer
associate program. Since 2012,
an LCLD scholar has joined the
rm’s summer associate program
each year to e perience wor ing
at Crowell & Moring rst-hand.
We have also shared a rst year,
over the course of the summer,
with Loc heed Mar n, an LCLD
corporate member.

LCLD
Path¿nders

LCLD
Fellows

I greatly appreciated the
opportunity to connect
with other young, diverse
lawyers across the country,
hear about their experiences,
and engage with one another
on some of the professional
FKDOOHQJHVZHDOOIDFH«LW
SURYLGHGDQDUUD\RIGLɣHUHQW
perspectives and creative
solutions to those challenges.

Sharmi Das, Associate

7KH/&/')HOORZV
program presented a
critical and unique opportunity
for me to develop and deepen
relationships with a variety of
VHQLRULQKRXVHDQGODZ¿UP
DWWRUQH\V«DQGWRUHÀHFWRQ
ways to not only expand my
own professional development,
but also to be a better partner,
leader, business developer,
PHQWRUDQG¿UPFLWL]HQ

dƌŝŶĂ&ĂŝƌůĞǇĂƌůŽǁ͕WĂƌƚŶĞƌ
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Above: >>&ĞůůŽǁƐ;ĨƌŽŵůĞŌƚŽƌŝŐŚƚ͕
ƚŽƉƚŽďŽƩŽŵͿƉĂƌƚŶĞƌƐdƌŝŶĂ&ĂŝƌůĞǇĂƌůŽǁ͕
A. Xavier Baker, Chahira Solh, Beatrice B.
EŐƵǇĞŶ͕>ŽƌƌĂŝŶĞD͘ĂŵƉŽƐ͕:ƵĂŶ͘ƌƚĞĂŐĂ͖
counsel Astor Heaven
>ĞŌ͗>>WĂƚŚĮŶĚĞƌƐ;ĨƌŽŵƚŽƉƚŽďŽƩŽŵͿ
ĂƐƐŽĐŝĂƚĞ^ŚĂŵŝƐƚŚĂĂƐ͖ĐŽƵŶƐĞůZĞďĞĐĐĂ
^ƵĂƌĞǌ͕dŝīĂŶǇtǇŶŶ͕ŝĂŶĂd͘,ƵĂŶŐ͕WƌĞĞƚŚĂ
ŚĂŬƌĂďĂƌƟ

LCLD 2018 Annual Meeting Leadership Summit
At the LCLD 2018 Annual Mee ng in Washington,
D.C., Ellen Moran Dwyer, partner and chair
of Crowell & Moring’s E ecu ve Commi ee,
par cipated on a panel tled A Conversa on at
the Intersec on of Leadership, Innova on, and
Inclusion. he panel was moderated by Martha
Minow, former dean of arvard Law School and
the current arvard niversity 00th Anniversary
niversity professor. In addi on to Ellen, panelists
included Laura Stein, e ecu ve vice president and
general counsel, he Cloro Company; Dev Stahl opf,
general counsel and corporate vice president,
Microso ; Deneen Donnley, general counsel and
corporate vice president, SAA; and, Kim Rivera,
chief legal o cer and general counsel,
Inc. Each
discussed their perspec ves on leadership and
inclusivity from the early stages of their careers to
their roles as leaders in their organi a ons.
As leaders, we have a special responsibility to be
a en ve to everyone around us, not just who you’re
comfortable with. Everyone here has sat on the
outside of a circle and loo ed for a way to move in.

ůůĞŶDŽƌĂŶǁǇĞƌ

A leader should create that space, Ellen told the
panel. As part of her comments, she also men oned
how well-received Crowell & Moring’s Sponsorship
2.0 ini a ve has been as an innova on to advance
inclusion within the rm, calling it a reminder of the
power of connec ons.
In June, Ellen also par cipated in the LCLD 2018
Leadership Summit at arvard niversity. As a
member of LCLD’s Innova on Commi ee, she
helped facilitate a discussion among 29 corporate
and law rm a endees who o ered their thoughts
on ve major diversity and inclusion issues facing
the profession: 1 goals and measurement; 2
collabora on;
talent development access ;
talent development process ; and
leadership.
Ellen has served on the LCLD oard since 201 and
is currently a member of its Innova on Commi ee.
Ellen’s reputa on throughout the legal industry as a
champion of diversity and inclusion in the profession
was e empli ed by her recogni on in 2016 as an
LCLD individual op erformer, for her commitment
to the organi a on.

Crowell & Moring
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Minority Corporate Counsel Association
Crowell & Moring is a long- me ac ve supporter of
the Minority Corporate Counsel Associa on MCCA ,
one of the nited States’ foremost voices and thin
tan s on diversity and inclusion in the legal profession
addressing not only issues of race ethnicity, gender,
and se ual orienta on, but also disability status
and genera onal di erences that impact the legal
profession’s wor force. Its premiere event, the
annual Crea ng athways to Diversity Conference
and ala was held in ctober in New or City, with
several rm lawyers par cipa ng.
During the conference, rm partner Juan A. Arteaga
was honored as a 2018 MCCA Rising Star. his award
recogni es lawyers whose accomplishments and
dedica on to the legal profession and community
place them among a orneys to watch. Juan was one
of 10 lawyers na onwide ve law rm lawyers and
ve in-house lawyers to receive this recogni on.
e joined Crowell & Moring in 201 a er serving for
four years as a senior o cial in the .S. Department
of Jus ce’s An trust Division, including as the deputy
assistant a orney general for civil enforcement.
Juan has been a champion for diversity and inclusion
inside and outside the rm, and has served ac vely
on the rm’s Diversity Council Steering Commi ee,
Associate and Counsel Recrui ng Commi ee, and
Lawyer Development Commi ee.
artner David McFarlane served on the conference’s
Advisory Council, helping to select topics and
spea ers for the conference. Li e Juan, David has also
been an invaluable member of the rm’s Diversity
Council Steering Commi ee.

There is a growing self-determination
and power amongst diverse attorneys.
Being able to connect with other attorneys who
continue the climb toward more inclusiveness
in the practice of law is essential.

ĂǀŝĚDĐ&ĂƌůĂŶĞ͕WĂƌƚŶĞƌ
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During the conference, counsel Samuel W. Krause
par cipated in a panel discussion tled Crea ng an
Inclusive Environment for A orneys with Disabili es
and Developing est rac ces. Sam was one of two
panelists with a disability and shared his personal
e periences and best prac ces for hiring, retaining,
and promo ng lawyers with disabili es.
artner rina Fairley arlow moderated a discussion
tled Moving from Meaningless Metrics to
Measurable Results: E amining the First wo ears
of the Mans eld Rule. anelists included partners
from two rms that were at di erent stages of
implemen ng the Mans eld Rule and an in-house
senior counsel whose company is a leader in
suppor ng Mans eld-cer ed law rms. he panel
e plored how the Mans eld Rule see opposite page
is changing the legal profession’s business-as-usual
approach to leadership and promo on decisions,
boos ng law rm diversity e orts, and closing the
gaps for women and minori es in leadership roles in
ig Law.
David and Sam also spo e at the MCCA’s annual
lobal EC Forum in Aus n, e as in April, as
panelists in a discussion tled itcoin in our 01
Doesn’t Ma er, Cyber- hieves Are oing to ac
and Drain It Anyway. he Forum provides a pla orm
for women and a orneys from diverse bac grounds
to share the latest best prac ces and challenges
facing the legal profession, along with emerging
technologies that are changing the prac ce of law.

Legal Diversity

,nclusion Alliance ± Brussels

Crowell & Moring is proud to be a co-founding
member of the Legal Diversity & Inclusion Alliance
LDIA , a rst-of-its- ind ini a ve in the russels
legal mar et. he purpose of the LDIA is to build a
diverse and inclusive wor place in which all bene t
from e ual treatment and opportuni es, irrespec ve
of race, ethnic or social origin, gender or se ual
orienta on, age, disability, language, religion,
poli cal preference, or any other ground of personal
discrimina on.
As one of co-founding law rm members with
o ces in russels, the rm signed on to the LDIA
Charter, a wri en pledge to wor to eliminate
discrimina on in the wor place, promote an inclusive
organi a onal culture, and commit to ta ing tangible
ac ons to ful ll these objec ves.

Speci cally, as a group, LDIA members will build
a cross-law rm alliance focusing on diversity and
inclusion; e change best prac ces on diversity
and inclusion; and combine e orts to hold events,
wor shops, trainings, etc., to raise awareness of
discrimina on and diversity issues.
he alliance held an event on January 1, 2019, at
the otel Le Ch telain in russels. A ending the
event from Crowell & Moring’s russels o ce
were partners Kristof Roo and Maarten Stassen;
senior counsel eert ogaert; counsel eidi Waem;
associates Marie e an Nieuwenborgh, Laura van
Kruijsdij , Evelien Jamaels, Louis anderdonc t; and
professional sta members Dieuw e Rethmeier and
Caroline ogaert.

Crowell Moring SignsOn to Diversity Lab¶s
Mans¿eld Rule 20 ,nitiative
In July 2018, Crowell & Moring signed-on to Diversity
Lab’s Mans eld Rule 2.0 ini a ve, an innova ve
e ort to close the gender gap and boost diversity in
law rms, u li ing data to encourage and measure
meaningful progress related to lateral hiring,
promo ons, leadership posi on appointments, and
client development.
Named for Arabella Mans eld, the rst woman
admi ed to the prac ce of law in the nited States,
the ini a ve measures whether law rms are
a rma vely considering women a orneys, L
a orneys, and a orneys of color for leadership and
governance roles, e uity partner promo ons, and
lateral posi ons. It was inspired by the NFL’s Rooney
Rule, which re uires every NFL team to interview
at least one minority candidate for head coach
vacancies.
o achieve Mans eld Rule objec ves, par cipa ng law
rms are re uired to rst establish baseline metrics
by which to assess and analy e their talent pipelines.
he rm’s Recrui ng Commi ee, alent Development

Commi ee, rofessional Development Department,
and A orney Recrui ng Department regularly review
data re ec ng the results of inclusion e orts related
to lateral hiring, promo ons, and leadership posi on
appointments.
he rst three months of trac ing these e orts
showed that Crowell & Moring not only met,
but e ceeded, the Mans eld Rule’s 0 percent
considera on goals for including women, a orneys
of color, and L
a orneys in lateral associate,
counsel, and partner recrui ng.
Crowell & Moring will see Mans eld Rule
cer ca on in 2019, which will re uire us to report
our success or failure rates to meet the 0 percent
considera on goal in each trac ing category.
Members of the rm’s Mans eld Rule 2.0 tas force
include John S. ibson, partner and co-chair of the
Diversity Council Steering Commi ee; Marguerite
Eastwood, the rm’s chief human resources o cer;
and Diversity & Inclusion Specialist Lauren Jen ins.
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Firm Honors and Recognitions
Working Mother EĂŵĞƐƌŽǁĞůůΘDŽƌŝŶŐƚŽϮϬϭϴ
>ŝƐƚŽĨĞƐƚ>Ăǁ&ŝƌŵƐĨŽƌtŽŵĞŶ
In 2018, Working Mother,
in collabora on with the
American ar Associa on
ABA Journal , named
Crowell & Moring one
of the est Law Firms
for Women. his was
the seventh consecu ve
year that the rm has made the list. In ma ing its
selec ons, the publica on considered rms’ policies
on and commitment to advancing women lawyers and
a en on to wor -life balance. he winning rms lead
the industry in such ini a ves as suppor ng e ible
wor arrangements and o ering generous paid
parental leave policies.

Crowell & Moring was listed
among the top law rms
for minority a orneys in
Law360’s 2018 Diversity
Snapshot. he rm ran ed h among law rms in
the 00 to 99 lawyers si e category for the racial
and ethnic diversity of its a orneys.

Working Mother’s annual ran ings are based on a
survey that contains more than 00 ues ons about
a orney representa ons, schedule e ibility, paid
me o and parental leave, and the professional
development and reten on of women.

Law360 surveyed more than 00 .S. law rms.
Firms were evaluated on four criteria: 1 total
minority lawyers; 2 minority non-partners;
minority partners; and
minority e uity partners.
nly .S.-based a orneys were included in the survey.

Working Mother highlighted the rm’s Women
A orneys’ Networ now nown as the Women’s
Leadership Ini a ve ; the alanced ours A nity
roup; and the rm’s sponsorship program.

Addi onal accolades and recogni ons include:
•

#2 on AmLaw’s 2018 A-List, up 6 spots from
201 , with increases in Diversity now 6.
and Associate Sa sfac on now 8 . scores

&ŝƌŵZĞĐĞŝǀĞƐϭϬϬWĞƌĐĞŶƚZĂƟŶŐŽŶ,ƵŵĂŶZŝŐŚƚƐ
ĂŵƉĂŝŐŶ͛ƐŽƌƉŽƌĂƚĞƋƵĂůŝƚǇ/ŶĚĞǆ

•

# 8 in AmLaw’s 2018 Diversity Scorecard,
up 18 spots from 201

For the seventh consecu ve
year, Crowell & Moring
earned a perfect 100
percent score on the
uman Rights Campaign
Founda on’s Corporate
E uality Inde CEI . he CEI na onal benchmar ing
survey rates companies based on their policies and
prac ces related to L
wor place e uality. he
rm’s perfect score places it on the RC Founda on’s
2018 list of est laces to Wor for L
E uality.

•

#8 on NLJ 00 Women in Law scorecard,
up 6 spots from 201

he 2018 CEI survey rated 1,08 .S. employers,
including 160 of the nited States’ 200 largest law
rms, in the report. he survey’s ra ng criteria
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had ve ey pillars: 1 non-discrimina on policies
across business en es; 2 e uitable employment
bene ts for L
wor ers and their families;
demonstrated organi a onal competency and
accountability around L
diversity and inclusion;
public commitment to L
e uality;
responsible ci enship.
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&ŝƌŵZĂŶŬƐƐηϱĞƐƚ>Ăǁ&ŝƌŵĨŽƌDŝŶŽƌŝƚǇ
ƩŽƌŶĞǇƐŝŶLaw360 2018 Diversity Scorecard

•

ault Associate Ran ings
•

op 10 est Law Firms to Wor
For 2019 #9

•

#11 L

•

#12 verall Diversity

•

#12 Diversity for Minori es

•

#12 Diversity for Women

•

#

Diversity

est Firm for Diversity

,ndividual Lawyer Honors
and Recognitions
In 2018, a variety of signi cant organi a ons and legal publica ons
recogni ed and honored a number of Crowell & Moring’s women and
diverse a orneys. Among them were:

Rick McNeil receiving the Orange
ŽƵŶƚǇĂƌƐƐŽĐŝĂƟŽŶ͛ƐĞƚŚĞ
Change Award

^ƵƐŝĞ,ŽīŵĂŶ͕ƉƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚŽĨƚŚĞ
D.C. Bar for the 2019-20 term

•

Juan A. Arteaga, partner: New York Law Journal Dis nguished
Leader, for e cep onal legal and leadership s ills and furthering
important ini a ves within the rm and legal profession.
Minority Corporate Counsel Associa on Rising Star for his strong
commitment to e cellence and compassion for those in need and
strong desire to give bac to others.

•

Laura Foggan, Insurance Reinsurance roup chair: Benchmark
>ŝƟŐĂƟŽŶ op 2 0 Women in Li ga on, for her li ga on and
comprehensive arbitra on, media on, and alterna ve dispute
resolu on wor .

•

:ŽŚŶ^͘'ŝďƐŽŶ, partner: Savoy maga ine Most In uen al lac
Lawyers, for his successful save-the-company li ga on prac ce
and role as a champion for diversity inclusion and social jus ce.

•

ŵŝůǇ<ƵǁĂŚĂƌĂ, partner: a Na onal Asian aci c American ar
Associa on 2018 est Lawyer nder 0, for prominence in the
profession and strong commitment to Asian aci c American civic
or community a airs.

•

David McFarlane, partner: Los Angeles Business Journal 2018 Most
In uen al Minority A orneys in Los Angeles, for his high-level
guidance on the Employee Re rement Income Security Act
health care reform law, and employee bene ts.

•

ZŝĐŬDĐEĞŝů, partner: range County ar Associa on’s e the
Change award, given, in part, for his wor as chair of the C A’s
Diversity Commi ee.

•

^ƵƐĂŶD͘,ŽīŵĂŶ, ublic service Pro Bono partner: elected
president-elect of the D.C. ar for the 2018-19 term. Susie will
become the bar’s 8th president in 2019.

•

Monty Cooper, counsel: Washington Business Journal’s 0 nder
0 in 2018 list, for his li ga on prac ce and his role as chair of the
rince eorge’s County Redevelopment Authority.

•

Ashley R. Riviera, counsel: >ĂƟŶǀĞǆ’s op 100 Female Lawyers in
the FC A & Fraud and Arbitra on and Li ga on categories.

•

Mariana Pendás, interna onal associate: >ĂƟŶǀĞǆ’s La n America’s
Rising Legal Stars, recogni ing 0 lawyers from 8 interna onal law
rms doing business in La n America.
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Crowell & Moring is an interna onal law rm with appro imately 0 lawyers represen ng clients
in transac onal, regulatory, li ga on, and arbitra on ma ers. he rm has also been recogni ed for
its ongoing commitment to pro bono service and diversity. Crowell & Moring has o ces in
Washington, D.C., New or , Los Angeles, San Francisco, range County, London, and russels.
For more informa on about Crowell & Moring’s diversity and inclusion ini a ves, please visit our
website at crowell.com diversity.
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